
Banbridge PTL Team V Ballymena 

 

Saturday 25th January saw Banbridge Amateur Swimming Club return to the PTL competition season 

and their first away gala for this year – and a bus run to Ballymena was required, to meet the local 

team in Ballymena Swimming Pool.  Swimmers and supporters were in fine form, and ready to swim 

hard and fast in order to win another gala (Banbridge have already won against both Swilly Seals 

(Donegal) and Larne at home), but sometimes an away gala can put the visiting team under a bit 

more pressure. 

Swimming started as always with the Medley Relays, and 8 events in total across the Girls and Boys 

A, B, C and D groups.  The girls A and B teams won along with the Boys B, C and D team, putting 

Banbridge only very slightly into the lead at this early stage in the event.   

Individual events up next.  The Group A girls swam well with Tara Kennedy taking 1st place in all the 

individual events – Backstroke, Breaststroke, Butterfly, Front Crawl and 100IM, while Georgina 

Walker came 2nd place in Backstroke, Breaststroke, Front crawl, and 100IM and she also finished 3rd 

in Butterfly. Nancy McCusker came 4th in backstroke and front crawl, while Samantha Burns-Atkin 

took 4th place in breaststroke and butterfly.  Aoife McGrady took 4th place also in the 100IM.  Very 

impressive swimming from these youngest girls.  Group A boys swam well also and helped add the 

Banbridge team scores.  Shea Mathers came 1st place in backstroke, butterfly and front crawl and 2nd 

in 100IM.  Nathan Boyle took 3rd place in all the individual events – backstroke, breaststroke, 

butterfly, front crawl and 100im.  Matthew McKernan picked up 5th place in backstroke, butterfly 

and 100IM.  Reuben McDowell came 2nd in breaststroke and 5th in front crawl, while Harry McKee 

came 5th in breaststroke. 

Group B girls and Katie McFarlane took an impressive five 1st places in backstroke, breaststroke, 

butterfly, front crawl and 100IM.  Darcy Walker came 2nd in backstroke, breaststroke, butterfly and 

100IM, while Olivia Miskelly took 2nd place in front crawl.  Edie McCusker swim the 100IM finishing 

in 4th and she also came 3rd in backstroke.  Lauren Burns-Atkin swam breaststroke where she finished 

in 3rd place, Mia Mulholland came 4th in butterfly and Laura Hanna came 3rd in front crawl.  Group B 

boys saw Alan Karchento take 1st place in both backstroke and breaststroke, Noah Breen took the 

other 1st places in butterfly, front crawl and 100IM.  Dylan Stewart came 2nd place in backstroke and 

100IM.  Matthew Rice came 2nd in breaststroke, 4th in front crawl and 5th in butterfly, while Ben 

Wilson came 2nd in butterfly and 5th in 100IM.  Finally, individual events were swam by Cathal Hill in 

backstroke finishing in 5th place and breaststroke in 6th place and Elliot Bentham swam front crawl 

where he came 5th overall. 

Group C girls saw some tight races, across the two teams.  Alana Burns-Atkin came 1st place in 

100IM, and butterfly and 2nd in backstroke and front crawl.  Kirstie McCall came 2nd in breaststroke, 

3rd in 100IM and 4th in front crawl.  Anna McKernan came 4th in backstroke, Sinead McCartan came 

5th in front crawl, Sarah Macauley came 5th in both backstroke and 100IM.  Ciara Daly came 4th in 

breaststroke and she also swam butterfly.  Hannah Marshall came 4th in butterfly and Madison 

Cairns came 5th in breaststroke.  Strong swimming from the Group C boys.  Liam Og Mathers came 

1st in both butterfly and 100IM and 2nd in backstroke, Jack Lennon took 1st place in backstroke and 

front crawl.  Lewis Gray came 1st in breaststroke and 2nd in both butterfly and 100IM, Lorcan Cowgill 

came 2nd in breaststroke and 3rd places picked up by Carter Bell in backstroke, Aran McLoughlin and 

100IM, Bailey Breen in butterfly, Pearse Rice in front crawl and finally 4th place for Robbie Gilmore in 

front crawl. 



 

Final Group and the Group D girls, first up was Julia Knox who came 1st in backstroke, butterfly, front 

crawl and 100IM and 2nd place in breaststroke.  Rachel Blemmings came 4th place in backstroke, 

breaststroke, butterfly and 100Im and she also swam front crawl.  Becky Pinkerton came 4th in front 

crawl and 5th in backstroke, while Amy Agnew came 5th in breaststroke while she also swam well in 

butterfly and 100IM.  Group D boys finished the evening well with Finlay Wright coming 1st place in 

backstroke and front crawl, 2nd in 100IM, and 3rd in both breaststroke and butterfly.  Niall McGeown 

took 1st place in 100IM and breaststroke, 3rd in front crawl, 4th in backstroke and 5th in butterfly.  

Matthew McKee came 1st in butterfly, 2nd in backstroke and 5th in front crawl.  Finally, Ben O’Reilly 

swam well coming 4th in breaststroke and he also swam the 100IM. 

 

The evening swimming finished with the freestyle relays –like the medley relays its 8 races across the 

four ages groups and both girls and boys.  All the boy’s teams won their races with the group A and B 

girls winning also.  This completed the evenings swimming, well done to Banbridge and Ballymena, 

both teams showed some really, great swimming and there were some extremely tight races.  Final 

score on the evening. 

 

Ballymena 503     V     Banbridge  641 

 

This made it three wins in row for Banbridge.  Banbridge were due to swim in the final PTL gala of 

the season away to Newry, but it was cancelled with Newry forfeiting the points to Banbridge, 

meaning Banbridge ASW are once again the winners of Division One group in PTL League.   

 

 


